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wheu ho first came te resido among themu, that lie well knew hie labours, bie priva-
tions, hie Belf-donial, lus unweared patience in pnrsuasion, exhortation and prayer,
that tho Indians under his charge miglit receivo tho Gospel and hc eaved. lie know,
too, how ready ho was to attend to Clic temporal wante eof the poor improvideut
Indians, and liow often hoe must have pinchied and straincd himselr and his fanily
by doing goo(l, giving and lcîîding, hoping for iiothing iu return. lie reniurked that
if Mr. Neoles's hîîstory should bo recorded it wotild ho a biard ene, for ho woll-know
thuat hoe had endurod hardship as a soldior of tho coss. As to the bonedit of the
Institution te the Iridiat chljdren, hie said thero could bo ne différence of opinion
about it, that hoe considerod it like a bue-hivo whoe industry, ski]], and goed cou-
duot are tatight, and Chuat as eue swnrm eof becs after another Icave the purent hive
and commence to labour for tlinselves se one goneratien eof childrcn after nethor
are inçtructed ut the MNolîuwk Institution, that each in succession roturn te '.hoir
respective neigliberhood improved, and able te support themeelves. and te teaoh and
adsiet othiers, whîile tho Institutiun stili romains oen and ready te receive the yeung-
or classes of our childron for instruction. ffe ivas happy, ho remarked, te heur Dr.
Digby speak iu favor eof the temperanco sooiety among thîo Indians, that it was an
eugino lu succesefnl operatien, aud woul.l, bu hioped, greatly tond te carry themu on-
wurd to prespority and pence. It wus aIso vcry sutisfactory te him, he suid, te heur
that. tlîoughi thiere liad been souic disagreement betwecn Mr. Noules and Dr. Digby,
the feelings of the Christian hand overceme the difficulty, and cencludcd by saying that
ho heartiîy concurred ivith the Six Natiens in the expression of their thuukful un-
knowledgment te Mr. and Mrs. Nelles.

John Biick, a huudsome man, the chiot' ef the Onondagu tribe, and the Fire Keopor
of tho Couiicih of tho Six nations, next addressed tho meeting. lie hue net ns yet
emnbraced christiuity, but je friendly disposed te it, and suid, that when a boy, ho
%veuld gludly have been educated, but that bis parents weuld not; permit it, huving
bocu advised ricithtr te recoivo christianity, nor have thoir cbjîdren inatrueted. lio
ivas det-ireus oî having hie own children educuted, and felt much pleusure in being a
ehurer lu the present proceedinge, and exprossiîîg luis approbation.

Mr. Williani Kerbj', a particular friend eof the Indians, said that lie was pleased
te see se nuninerous a ceucourse eft' Ue people et' the Six Nations ;that ho eutiroly
approved ef the purpose ef tijoir meceting, and that se sensible was ho eof the benefit
bestowed uipoci the lIndians by the mnbers ef the N. E. Company, auud et' the cen-
stant exertions of Mr. nd Mrs. Noules for the promotion et' the v7elfare, for mauy
years, that if lio luud the abihity, and time wouhd permit, lie wouhd bc delighted te
tipeak for lueurs iu :iueir coniondution.

Williain Green, a Tuscaruru chiot', next addressed the audeuce. Ilie languuge being
very differont from thaet cf the previeus speakers, George Il. M. Johnsen, Mehawk
chiot', auîd Interpreter te ftic Six Nations and tlue Indian depurtmneut, being acquain-
ted with ahi thie uifférent dialecte et' the Six Nations, iuiterpreted hie uddiress. lie
said that, thieugli net a iember et' the Chur.-h et' Eiigland, lie coucurrcd iu the sent
timeiuts of those wlue preceded hin; that he liighly valuod educution ; thut hoe blt
grutoful te the Now England Company, and aise te Mr. and MUrs. Noules, for oxten-
ding the meuns of inupruvement tu the Inditin children ; and that hoe ftilly upproved
of the wuy iu whîch Uthc Six Nations badl chesen te evince thoir sense on se mnany
ami great atlvaiitages.

Cornelius Owven, a Tuscarora, wlîo lias nearly lest is seuse of sigbit, requested that
the Rev. Mr. Neiles wveuld bo ple:used te convey te the New England Society his
sirucere tliuuks for kiîudly enibling the ludian young te acquire kuewledge. Hoe was
deliglited to fiud iluat %vlieu they returned frein the institution, they couid converse
and transact hutsiie>,s ivith, the white people, if net botter than many et' the English
thînseives.

Cornelius Andersonu, a sensible and intelligent man, and eue et' the Tuscarora
chiefs, expressed iiselt' muich grutified ivith what ho h'id seen and hourd on this
initerebti tg occasioni, and witli thue eppertuuity ufl'erded lin etf evincing hie uppreval
et' the object of theo meeting. le remarked thjat ho huad beon welh aequaiutod with
MNr. Noese during the ivhoho perind of his rosidonce umong uis. Ils labeur fer the
beliofit et' thue Indians and thîcir chiidren, had been incessant, and thougli sanie things
had ocourrod te cause him griot', and tended te discourage hlm, yet on the whole ho
hud huppily boon instrumental in doiug much goed te the people cemmitted te his

S oharg~, and bis oxertions had been crowned witliteDvnblsng


